REGISTER FOR CLASSROOM TRAINING IN EHS ASSIST

Click this link to access the Classroom Registration directly.

Full link can be emailed directly or linked on a website: https://ehsawebprod.emory.edu/ehsa/login?showtraining_registration=yes

Log into Emory Single Sign on with your credentials

Staff will be able to see and register for courses they have been assigned. They will not see offerings for courses that are not required.

Review the Classroom Sessions available. Select a training session that has:
- Space available,
- Is on the right campus,
- Fits your work schedule.
- Click Register
Confirm the registration by clicking Confirm

The system will confirm the Registration is complete

Click OK

Staff can also select Un-Register and change their course selection if needed

Staff will receive an email confirming their registration. It will also include a calendar invite to add to their calendar.

The process is complete, and the user may close the browser window.

Questions or feedback? etraini@emory.edu